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Coal is one of the most abundant and useful products of the
earth. It occurs in both hemispheres and in nearly every country
in the world. Twenty-seven states in United States are coal pro-
ducers and nearly every part of Great Britain contains coal. The
countries containing the largest coal fields are the United States
with 133,132 square miles; British America with 18,000 square miles;
Great Britain with 8,139 square miles; Spain with 3,408 square mi-
les; France with 1,719 square miles; Belgium with 518 square miles;
and many other countries with smaller fields.
When we consider how many square miles just under the surface
of the earth is padded with coal and realize how fortunate those
countries are in being able to compete in the commercial industries
which require coal, we are convinced of the fact that the coal de-
termines whether a country may have technical industries or not for
every such industry must be carried on by the use of coal in one
form or another. The great technical and industrial applications
of coal are in the manufacture of coke, of illuminating and heating
gases, the reduction of metalliferous ores, and the generation of
steam for power. These many great industrial uses to which coal is
put more tnan any other thing makes a country what it is in the
technical world. How would England and United States be the manu-
facturing countries that they are, if it was not for their coal
fields. In order to give a better understanding of the coal indus-
try it might be well to give the coal production for 1897. In 1897
there was mined 600,000,000 tons of coal of which Great Britain
u,uc
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furnished thirty-four per cent; the United States thirty percent; and
Germany eighteen per cent. Of this amount Illinois alone produced
20,000,000 tons. When we sum up the extent of the coal industry and
its many uses we quickly see that not only the coal itself is of vast
importance but that also are all of the different chemical properties
extremely important, and we must direct our study to the chemical
composition and application of the coals for their many different
uses. No two coals from different mines are exactly aline in chem-
ical composition and thus cannot be used for all of the same chemi-
cal and technical purposes. Since the chemical ingredients are di-
rectly indicative for the value of that coal in technical industries,
it is necessary to not only know what constituents present harmful
reaction for the industries but also to know what constitutes the
best properties of a coal and to know how to determine both the harm-
ful and necessary constituents.
A.
Among the most harmful constituents of coal sulphur in its va-
rious forms is the most important, because of its serious detriment
to many of the industries and also because of its appearance in near-
ly every coal to a more or less degree and its great variety of
forms. Sulphur occurs in coal as Fe2S3 » or as what is commonly
known as golden flakes which can readily be seen in such a large
number of Illinois coals as weil as in many other coals. The sul-
phur in this form is a serious detriment to all coals which are to
be used in the great coking industries and its presence in coke to
be used in the reduction of metalliferous ores is a serious detriment.
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This industry alone is one of the greatest in the world and for it,
it would be necessary to know the amount of sulphur in the coke be-
fore it could be used for the metallurgical industries.
The sulphur as Fe, S together with the sulphur as CaS04 (the
white seams which appear in many coals) accountsfor the high percent-
age of sulphur in the products; i. e. coKe and illuminating gas.
The clinker formed by sulphide of iron is also a serious detriment
to the working of the grates upon which it is burned in the genera-
tion of steam. It rapidly eats the iron which manes it expensive
because of the frequency with which the grates must be removed and
also maKing it hard to Keep a clean fire which is necessary for a
complete combustion of the coal, the frequent raking out of clinkers
causing a loss due to unburned coal. Sulphur also occurs in coal in
organic combustion. The or anic occurrences of sulphur are chiefly
responsible for the presence of H2S and CS2 in coal gas both of
which are especially obnoxious and harmful in their use.
The above discussion gives somewhat of an idea as to the import
ance of knowing the sulphur content and it demonstrates to us how
frequently the quantity of sulphur in a coal is desired before that
coal can be used. It is therefore necessary to have a rapid, accu-
rate method by which this sulphur factor may be obtained.
It was one of the objects of this thesis to discover if possi-
ble such a method since the methods now in use are thou ht to be
too slow for technical purposes. Before discussing the present
methods used orifoing into the method here recommended as meeting
f
the requirements the importance of the total carbon in coal must be
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briefly considered as some work has been recorded in this thesis
upon a method for its calculation.
B.
Carbon is the chief heating element in coal and in its heating
capacity by combustion, the carbon is present to the extent of from
95 to 98$. This does not mean that there is from 95 to 98% of car-
bon in coal, but that of the heat producing constituents the carbon
is there to the extent of from 95 to 98/&, and hydrogen which is the
other heat producing constituent makes up the rest of the heat val-
ue of a coal.
The various industrial requirements call for coals of varying
composition and the adaptability of any coal to a particular pur-
pose is determined largely by the relative abundance of the several
fuel constituents. These consist of the volatile and non-volatile
or fixed carbon. This relation is expressed by the fuel ratio, a
quantity obtained by dividing the percentage of fixed carbon by the
percentage of volatile combustible constituents of the coal.
In general, fuel value or heating power increases with the in-
crease of the fuel ratio, since a higher efficiency is developed
in the combustion of carbon than by the hydrocarbon compounds. The
increase of the fuel value reaches a limit beyond which combustion
will not readily take place. The carbon in coal is extremely im-
portant to the engineers because of their desire to make a boiler
as efficient as possible and this factor may be obtained in the coal
used.
The engineer's method for ascertaining the efficiency of boil-
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ers must be obtained from the following data which must contain the
per cent of total carbon in the coal used. Let X total air admit
ted, Y air unused; then ., - — ratio of air admitted to the
air consumed. From this he can calculate the pounds of air used
per pound of carbon, since one pound of carbon uses 11.54 pounds
X
of air in burning to C02 . Hence 11.54^-------- — pounds of air
entering per pound of C, but every pound of coal used does not con-
tain a pound of carbon, so he must multiply his pounds of air en-
tering per pound of C by the per cent or total carbon in the coal
used. Thus if his coal contained QO% total carbon he would have
X
.80 \ 11,54 which would give the pounds of air admit-
X— -Y
ted per pound of coal used, hence by knowing the temperature of the
flue gases he can estimate the loss of heat going up the chimney.
Thus since the competition at the present a^,e is so spirited in
all industrial lines, it is important to know the total carbon in
coal, and it is necessary to have a rapid accurate method for this
determination of total carbon.
The second object of this thesis was, if possible to devise a
method as accurate as, and more rapid than the method now in use.
Before outlinig what has been in this thesis v/e must refer to the
sulphur and finish it. Up to the year 1895 there were a great many
methods employed for r he determinat ian of sulphur in coals; so the
Jougnal e-f the American Chemical Society then appointed a committee
to meet and select a standard method, so as to insure accuracy in
the determination of sulphur in all Kinds of coals and to thus do
away with the great numoer of methods in use at that time.
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The coiiimittee met and made a report but did not accomplish entirely
what was desired. Because of the large number and varieties of
coals and coKes and also because of the number of methods in use
it was impossible to go over the entire field either of coals or
methods, so only a few of the more common methods were tried on six-
teen different samples. The committee selected the bomb method of
exploding a weighed amount of coal in such a way as to insure com-
plete combustion and oxidation of the sulphur. This was then ex-
tracted in the usual way and the sulphur determined. The standard
method was chosen and several other methods were recommended.
Standard Method:- About 0.5 grams of coal is forced into a pel-
let by means of the special press which accompanies the calorimeter.
The pellet is carefully weighed in a platinum capsule and placed on
the support which consists of a wire ring fastened to a straight
rod. The latter projects through the cover of the bomb. A second
rod passes through the cover parallel to the first but not touching
it. A fine iron wire, coiled spirally in the center, is attached at
each end of the parallel rods and is in contact with the pellet of
coal. The cover is now placed on the bomb, which is of heavy steel,
platinum lined throughout. A heavy steel flange is set over the cov
er and screwed down tightly by means of a lever and clamp. A lead
basKet in the cover fits over the top of the bomb so that the appa-
ratus is hermetically sealed. In the cover is a valve with connect-
ion for the oxygen tank, in order that the jar under a pressure of
25 atmospheres can be forced into the bomb after closing the valve
and disconnecting from the tank. The bomb is attached by the pro-
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jecting rods to a row of four 16-candle power lamps giving a current
of 2 amperes. When the circuit is closed the lamps flash for an in-
stant. The wire is of course oxidized at once when it oecomes in-
candescent from the current, and its melting breaks the circuit.
The combustion of the coal is completed. The bomb is disconnected
ana a delivery tube is fastened to a U-tube containing HC1 and bro-
mine water. The valve is opened slightly and the compressed oxygen
bubbles through the absorbent solution. If any SO2 is present, it
is thus recovered. The S is however most likely there as SO3. Af-
ter the gas has been exhausted, the cover is removed and the latter
as well as the inside of the bomb is thoroughly washed out in a
beaker. The residue is filtered off, washed, dried, and fused with
sodium potassium. Then it is leached with H2O, filtered, acidified,
evaporated to dryness and dehydrated, tanen up in 1.5 cc of HC1 and
200cc HgO, filtered, lOcc of BaClg added to the warm solution and
allowed to stand over night. There is usually iron present so pre-
cipitation should be completed in the cold and solution not boiled •
at first. The original filtrate from the bomb washings is boiled
to expel bromine, lOcc of BaCl2 added and sulphur determined as
BaS04« The sum of the sulphur obtained in the filtrate and residue
is the total sulphur in the coal. For 580 mg of coal taKen BaSC>4av-
eraged 4.2 mg.
Stolba's Method.-- 1 gram of finely ground coal is mixed with
1 gram of silver powder and 1 gram of potassium acid carbonate, and
the whole carefully heated with frequent stirring until no dark par-
ticles remain. The mass is then transferred to a beaker with about

50cc of water and boiled, allowed to settle, and the clear liquid
decanted through a filter. Two more portions of water, 30cc each,
are added and the solution boiled as before. The residue is now
transferred to the filter and thoroughly washed. The filtrate is
acidified with 1.5cc of hydrochloric acid and the carbon dioxide
boiled out. Ten cc of barium chloride are added, and barium sul-
phate is precipitated. In most cases it has been found advisable to
add a few drops of ammonium acetate to solution to prevent a slimy
brown residue from running through the filter. It is also frequent-
ly necessary to filter the solution more than once to obtain a clear
filtrate for the precipitation of iDarium sulphate.
Antony and Lucchesi's Method.-- 1 gram of finely powdered coal,
mixed with 4 grams of magnesium dioxide, 1 gram of potassium perman-
ganate, and 2 grams of sodium carbonate, is placed in a platinum
crucible and covered with a layer of the same oxidizing mixture.
Heat is then applied very gradually at first to prevent deflagration
of the contents, and is finally raised until the bottom of the cru-
.
cible is just reddened. After half an hour of such heating the mass
is allowed to cool and is then transferred to a beaker with about
50cc of water and boiled. It is now allewed to settle and the clear
liquid decanted through a filter. Two more additions of 30cc of wa-
ter each are made, and the mixture is boiled as oefore. The mass
is finally all transferred to the filter and thoroughly washed. The
filtrate is acidified, and barium sulphate precipitated. In this
case two filtrations are always necessary to obtain a clear solution.
The addition of ammonium acetate solution helps to a great extent .

Manganese dioxide is the cause of the trouble.
Thompson's Method.-- 1 gram of the coal is mixed with 2 grams
of sodium carbonate and gently heated until all the carbon is burn-
ed away. The mass is then fused and a little potassium nitrate ad-
ded to complete the oxidation to sulphate. After the mass has cool-
ed it is leached with water, filtered, the filtrate acidified with
hydrochloric acid, and evaporated to dryness. The silica is dehy-
drated, th* mass taKen up with 1.5 cc of hydrochloric acid and about
50 cc of water, and filtered. The filtrate is diluted to 200 cc,
and barium sulphate precipitated as usual.
Hodgson's Method.— 1 gram of the coal is placed in a nickel
crucible and covered with 4 grams of sodium carbonate and 1 gram of
solid sodium hydroxide. The crucible is covered and heat applied
gently until gases are driven off. Then the heat is raised and
small amounts of sodium peroxide are added until no further action
occurs. Perfect fusion is now obtained with the biast-lamp. The
mass is allowed to cool and is then leached thoroughly with water,
about 50cc. It is then filtered , washed with hot water, the fil-
trate acidified with hydrochloric acid, evaporated to dryness, the
silica dehydrated, and the dry mass taKen up with hydrochloric acid
and water. After filtering, the sulphur is determined as usual.
Only two samples were tried by this method. The results were low,
and the method unsatisfactory.
Chemicals were tested by running a blank for impurities, also
lamps without sulphurous flame. In all of the above methods pure
chemicals were used and lamps which did not give off sulphurous
f 1 am e
.
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Coinparing all of these methods of estimating sulphur with the
standard, it appears that Eschka's method is the best. In order to
get accurate results, however, the silica must be dehydrated. For
commercial purposes the method without dehydration is satisfactory.
As to ease of maniulation, Eschka's method is much better than the
others, there is no deflagration or sputtering of the dry mass, pro
viding, of course, that high heat is not applied at once, and moder-
ate care is obser/ed. In the manganese dioxide method the mass will
splutter unless extreme care is taken. Stolba's method is almost
as bad. The sodium peroxide method is worst of all. As regards
ease of filtration, Eschka's method is again the best. There is no
running through of the residue. Manganese dioxide always runs
through, and the Stolba method gives trouble. The Eschka method
gives sulphur combined as strontium sulphate and calcium sulphate,
and if heated to a bright red heat will get small amounts of sul-
phur existing as barium sulphate.
Although as stated above the committee accepted a standard
method and recommended several others, yet they were of the opinion
that none of the methods were as rapid as could be desired, and
therefore they left it open to the chemical world to devise a meth-
od as accurate as the one recommended and more rapid in manipula-
tion. During the writing of this thesis a paper written by Carl
Sundstrom was published in the Journal of the American Chemical
Society in which the author uses the Parr calorimeter and Na20g and
thus accomplishes what was done above; i. e. to change the S into
another compoundtNagSO^) and then he carried it out as by the stand-
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ard method. Even the last mentioned method which is fairly accurate
and much more rapid than any of the preceding methods recommended
by the committee is not so rapid as the photometric method which
will be discussed later.
After determining to try the photometric method for sulphur on
coal as used by D.D. JacKson in his determinations of sulphates we
first demised a series of experiments to determine the importance
of the conditions imposed; i. e., as to strength of light and dis-
tance of same from the reading tube.
Jackson's Method.-- A standard one-candle power candle which is
just three inches from the bottom of the tube. Readings are made
in a dark room. The tube containing solution is enveloped in the
dark all but the bottom and top through which the readings are made.
The solution to be determined for sulphates is made slightly acid
with HC1 in a lOOcc Nesseler jar, and made up nearly to lOOcc mark
by adding, distilled water. About 2 grams of pure solid BaClgare
added and solution made up to exactly lOOcc. Now shake thoroughly
after closing top with a rubber stopper. In a few minutes examine
solution by pouring it into the measuring tube slowly until just
the last tip of the flame has disappeared. The height of column
of liquid in the tube reading from the bottom in centimeters and
referring directly to the table gives grams of sulphur.
Using conditions which were as near like the above as possible,
but at the same time varying the distance of the flame, and the
flame itself in order to see if those conditions which he says must
be held to so closely were true were true or not. Having establish-
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ed the normal conditions our first experiment was to vary the candle
power by using both an acetylene lamp of about 40-candle power and
a one-half-candle power candle. These lights used at a distance of
about five inches from the bottom of the tube gave fairly accurate
results but fluctuations occurred which could not be accounted for
at the time. After this we varied the distances of the flame and
got results which were very nearly the same as those obtained at
five inches.
SOME READINGS.
Graduated Cylinder With Concave Bottom.
No.
cc
.
of
sol
10
25
50
69
95
Val
ue
in
cm
15
6.3
3.2
2.6
1.5
C2H2 Flame Distance 7 in. Candle Flame,
cm. Er-
Val. Val. ror. cc.
of in
sol icm
.0016
.0041
.0082
.0098
.0155
.0016 0000
.0036 0000
.0069 .0013
.0085 .0013
.0144 .0011
10
25
30
60
95
15
Oal. cm. Er-
Val. val
.
ror.
.0016 .0016 0000
.0041 .0036 .0005
.0082 .0082 0000
.C098 .0088 .0010
.0155 .0144 .0011
Flat 3oti:om Cylinder.
25
50
60
95
5.2
3.0
2.2
1.9
C2H2 Flame Distance Var
.0041 .0043
.0082 .0074 .0008
.0098 .0100 .0002
.0155 .0115 .0040
led
25
Candle Flame.
5.3 .0041
13.0 .0082
2.2 .009860
95
.0042
.0072
.0100
1.9 1.0155 .0115
.0001
.0010
.0002
.0040,
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It would appear from this that the conditions imposed by Mr.
Jackson were without foundation and that the accuracy of the proc-
ess is dependent upon other factors than the strength of light and
distance of flame. As seen by the table the variations were of
such a nature, that they may be attributed to variations in the read
ings rather than through the conditions used.
It was now our desire to obtain those conditions which were the
more accurate and by which the fluctuations were made the smallest
possible. Our wort* led us to the use of a Bunsen Eudiometer which
was graduated in centimeters, and the readings could thus be refer-
red to the table direct and the measuring of the height of the col-
umn of liquid was doee away with. The flame which was selected as
the best for the purpose was a one-power candle light, because it
gives a mellow yellow light and the end reaction is easily determin-
ed. This flame was at a distance of five inches from the bottom of
the tuoe. But the chief feature conducive to accuracy is the lens
effect produced in the combination whereby the flame is given always
a definite power.
After arriving thus far we took up the determination of sul-
phur in coals which was one of the objects of this thesis. Parr's
calorimeter was used to explode the coal, one-half gram being used
and ten grams of NagC^* This exploded -in the bomb and dissolved
with H2O making the solution up to 250 cc of which 25 cc was taken
and diluted nearly to 100 cc, after first maKing slightly acid with
HC1, now add about 2 grams of solid BaClg, mane up to 100 cc and
and heat to put into solution. This solution was then read by the
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photometric method and the height in centimeters referred to the
table and the per cent of sulphur calculated and compared with the
results obtained by Eschka's gravimetric method.
TABLE
.
Sulphur 3y Two Methods
.
ESCHKA'S PHOTOMET.
Cartervil le
Ridgley
Ridgley Ash
Pana SlacK
Elmwood 5th Vein
Elmwood 6th /ein
Muddy Valley
2.3
4.40
2.99
4.39
1.6
3.00
2.6
2.3
4.3
2.7
4.5
1.7
3.1
2.5
After the several coals had been run in the above manner we hit
upon the idea that possibly the variations were due to the condensa-
tion of moisture on the bottom of the cylinder and this caused the
fluctuations in the readings. So we discarded the jacket as pre-
scribed by JacKson and took a 500 cc flask into which was placed
the Bunsen Eudiometer and about 100 cc of distilled HqO. Now by
heating the water in the flask gently and placing the tube bottom
over the hole in the diaphragm, we thus did away with any condensa-
tion on the bottom of the tube, and mor'e noteworthy the lens effect
of the bottom was greatly accentuated, giving a still more sharp
outline to the flame and consequent accuracy of end reading. Having
run several trials in this way we soon found that the readings were
practically perfect and the fluctuations done away with.
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The photometric method as recommended in this thesis consists
of the following apparatus as seen in the above photograph. A is
the Bunsen Eudiometer graduated from the bottom in centimeters and
into which the solution to be used is put. B is a 500 cc flask con-
taining about 100 cc of distilled HgO and into which the bunsen Eu-
diometer rests. The flask B is placed as seen above, a black sur-
face which has a small hole for the light to enter the solution. C
is the beaker in which the precipitation with 3aCl2 is made. D is
the porcelain cup in which the bomb is placed and leached with H2O
to get the solution to be read. E is the cylinder graduated to lCCcc
in which the solution is made up to 100 cc. It might be well to add
that in the manipulation the solution to be read must be only slight-
ly acid and warm, so that all of the solid BaClg added to precipitate
the sulphate is in solution. The HgO in the flasK should also be
warm to avoid any possible condensation on the bottom of the flask.
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Sulphur Determinations By Three Methods.
Ij
•] <5 O h ' f n 1*-j o o u i c* o - 11 w 1 . \^ L • IJ Ji/^0/~x Prom1 ' 1*0'-'O J. 1 VJ1JI
Dehydra. Cal . Grav.
Odin Pea 3.5 3.6 3.7
Junction City Pea 3.6 3.5 3.7
SacMnaw Coal 1 .5 1 .4 1 .8
Snrincr Vallftv 3.5 3.4 3.7
Enp- 1 ish So ft 1 .4 1 .2 1 .3
German Coal .82 .72 .90
India Coal .75 .62 .77
Junction City Pea Ash 1.4 1.2 1.6
Moweaqua Lump 3.4 3.4 3.5 -
Bloomington Lump 2.8 2.7 2.9
In coming again to the determination of total carbon which was
the second object of this thesis, we cannot go very deeply into the
methods now in use or their accuracy, for we have not had time to
collect a great amount of data and as yet have no total carbon fac-
tors run on the coals which have thus far been considered by the
hard glass tube combustion method.
The present methods for the determination of the total carbon
are long and only fairly accurate because of the difficulty of manip-
ulation. We commenced by using the Parr calorimeter and exploding
in the manner as for the sulphur factor. Now we dissolved in H2O
and made up to a known volume this solution which contains the car-
bon in the form of NagOg; decided to measure this CO both by weight
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and volume and see how the results compared with the total carbon
obtained by the combustion method in a hard glass tube, and also to
see if the coals would run constantly , and if possible maKe a cor-
rection factor which would apply to all total carbon factors obtain-
ed in this way. In our first experiment we used a Schroedter alka-
limeter and got the weight of the COg given off upon acidifying with
H2SO4. This weight of C02 gas thus being known for a certain volume
the carbon can be calculated and the per cent of total carbon in the
coal determined. The experiments shown in the table give most of
the coals lower in total carbon than is right, but the correction
factor has not been determined as yet.
The volumetric method is accomplished in practically the same
manner only with a different apparatus as explained with the accom-
panying photograph on another page, and the volume of gas taken in-
stead of the weight. The volume is then calculated to weight and
the total carbon known.
Whether or not either of these methods are correct is not
known but if a correction factor can be calculated there seems to
be no reason why both should not be accurate and reliable. The rap-
idity with which a sample can be run is the strongest point in favor
of these methods.

The volumetric apparatus as seen in the above photograph may be
described as follows:- A a water- jacKeted gas burette graduated in
cc. B is a dropping funnel of about 135 cc capacity. C is a drop-
ping funnel of about 75 cc capacity. D is a small flask of 135 cc
capacity. E is a gas burette with a 100 cc bulb. F is a three-way
cock. The sample is placed in C and B filled with H2SO4. By lower-
ing E we drive the air from D over through the small glass tube and
let it out by the three-way cock. Now by forcing in just 100 cc of
air you drive all but about 35 cc of the HgjSO^ back into B. The sam-
ple is then let down into D and is measured and let out by means of
the three-way cock by which we can measure any volumB. The 100 cc
of air added is of course measured and subtracted. Boiling is nec-
essary to get all of the COq out of the solution.
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